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Elders

Deacons

Class of 2025
Kristen Ching

Gail Funderburk
Shannon Sligar

Class of 2023
Mickey Armstrong
Nancy Blazewick

Beth Goodenberger
Dale Murphy
Paul Shane

Class of 2024
Michael Armstrong

Marian Miller
Pat Miller

Robin Prater

Class of 2024
Mark Goodson

Shannon Hudson
Bernie Kida

Class of 2023
Kim Klein

Carol Ann Stough
Jack Maguire

Class of 2025
Marianne Anderson

Holli Kyle
Bill Maguire

Church Staff
The Rev. Katie Day, Senior Pastor and Head of Staff

The Rev. Jennie Sankey, Associate Pastor for Christian Education

Worship Liturgist Class TODAY
Are you comfortable reading aloud in front of people? Do you enjoy 
participating in worship leadership? We are building a community of worship 
liturgists to share their gifts in worship through leading the Call to Worship, 
the Prayer for Illumination, and reading the first scripture passage. Pastor 
Jennie and Pastor Katie will lead a brief class after worship to practice reading 
scripture in a way that brings it to life, speaking with your loud and clear 
“church voice,” and using the pulpit microphone.  

Laundry Love 3rd Sunday Collection 11/20
We are collecting your quarters (and any other money you would like to 
donate) on the 3rd Sunday of each month. Look for our collection jugs as 
you leave the service, and thank you!

Operation Turkey Sandwich 11/24
Please join in on all the fun we will have again this year with Operation Turkey 
Sandwich as we help to thank all of the service providers who so generously 
give of their time to us. We will gather together on Thanksgiving morning 
to put together turkey/ham sandwiches and all the fixings and then go out 
to our neighborhood to share our bounty and bring big smiles to everyone 
we meet. It is a great way for our church family to spend time together and 
connect turkey with everyday life! Please see Erik Mjorud to sign up for 
something to bring (in advance or on Thanksgiving morning), to help prepare 
the sandwiches, and/or to join the caravan distributing the sandwiches to 
our new friends. (770)317-7078. ameagleerik@yahoo.com

Project Angel Giving Event 11/24
Project Angel is coming soon! Every Sunday in Advent we will have Project 
Angel meaningful wishes for you to gift in honor of loved ones/friends and 
support our local community & international mission partners. Event runs 
from Sunday 11/27/22 - 12/18/22. Contact Sara Woolley, woolley.sara@
gmail.com or 678-360-7067 if you have questions or would like to help.

Women’s Advent Event 12/4
All ladies of PHPC are invited to set aside some time to come together and 
share a meal as we usher in the season of Advent. As usual, we will gather for 
a potluck dinner and work on creating some lovely Christmas crafts to get in 
the holiday mood. If you have a craft in mind you would like to suggest and 
lead, or if you’d be willing to be a hostess of a craft that is set up and ready 
to go, please reach out to Marianne Anderson to coordinate,  
(678) 783-9328.

Offering
Keep your pledge up to date or make a gift to Pleasant 

Hill Presbyterian Church via the secure online giving 
portal on our website, or by scanning the QR code on 

the right with your smart phone’s QR reader.

Welcome to Pleasant Hill Presbyterian Church. We have been part of the Duluth 
community since 1985. Our vibrant congregation embraces people from all 
walks of life as we live out our mission statement of  “connecting faith with 

everyday life.” We are part of the Presbyterian Church (USA). 

We are delighted you are worshiping with us and we invite you to become 
part of our church family. To learn more about us, 

make a note on the red Friendship Pad or contact the church office.

Worship services are livestreamed at www.pleasanthillpc.org/phpc-live. 
Worshipers may appear on this live feed. If you wish to remain off camera, 

sit in the back rows of any section of pews. 

Hearing enhancement devices and printed copies of today’s sermon are 
available for use during our service. Ask an usher for assistance.

Welcome

Mary Cooper, Church Administrator
Claire Keyser, Director of Communications

Steve Dean, Director of Music
Beth Goodenberger, Director of Preschool

Adnan Zukanovic, Facilities Assistant
Hyoun Joo Song, Organist

Saeeda St. Aude, Youth Director  
Andy Kim, AV Technician

Hannah Smith, Children’s Choir Director
Hema Chudasama, Nursery Caregiver

Farzana Javid, Nursery Caregiver

For Our Younger Worshipers
All children are welcome in worship at PHPC. 

Elementary age children are invited to the Prayground after the 
Children’s Sermon. Worship Bags and Worship Journals are 

available. Parents must sit in the pews closest to the Prayground.

Parents may walk children age 3-Kindergarten (potty-trained) to 
Room B103 for Play & Praise following the Children’s Sermon.

A nursery is available for children under 3 in room A114.



Celebration of the Lord’s Day
Thirty Third Sunday in Ordinary Time 

November 13, 2022

* Please stand in body or spirit.

Welcome and Announcements The Rev. Katie Day

Prelude Hyoun Joo Song
Flute Piece

William Hine

Prayer of Confession Jennie

Together we confess that a generous spirit does not always 
accompany our acts of giving. Loving God, forgive us. Our efforts 
to love you with heart, soul, mind, and strength often fall short. We 
stubbornly deny that you know what is best for us, and that your 
abundant grace is truly enough. Our mindset of meagerness keeps 
us from fully loving our neighbors and ourselves. Open our hearts 
to trust in your generosity and receive the Bread of Life, that we 
might never hunger again. Amen.

Children’s Sermon Jennie
Parents may walk their children age 3 to Kindergarten

to Room B103 to check-in to Play & Praise. 

Gathering Around the Word

The Word Read and Proclaimed

Litany of Dedication 

*Charge and Benediction Katie

Sermon Katie
Gratitude

Invitation to Offering Katie 
Drop in the plate when the Usher comes by.
Scan the QR code on the back of the bulletin.
Go to www.pleasanthillpc.org and click on the Giving tab.
Text givePHPC to 73256.

Postlude Hyoun Joo
Blessed Be The Lord

David Paxton

Following the Word Into the World

Introit

*Passing of the Peace
 One:  The peace of Christ be with you.
 All:  And also with you. 

Jennie

Assurance of Grace Jennie

*Call to Worship Katie
One:    We come to worship a generous and loving God.
All:      Praise the Lord, O my soul!
One:    We give thanks for the gift of all of God’s creation.
All:      Praise the Lord, O my soul!
One:    We give thanks for God’s help in times of need.
All:      Praise the Lord, O my soul!
One:    We give thanks for God’s mercy in times of trouble.
All: Praise the Lord, O my soul!
One:    We know that God will be with us always.
All: Praise the Lord, O my soul!

*Hymn 708
We Give Thee But Thine Own

Psalm 146
Scripture Reading Chris

Responding to the Word

*Hymn 367 Trombone 
Drew Phillips

Paul Shane
Come, Ye Thankful People, Come

The Lord’s Prayer Jennie

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy 
kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our debts 
as we forgive our debtors. Lead us not into temptation but 
deliver us from evil, for thine is the kingdom and the power 
and the glory, forever. Amen.

Offertory

John 6:24-35
Scripture Reading Katie

Anthem Chancel Choir
Soprano, Erin Towe

Timpani,David CampbellSanctus
Charles Gounod- St. Cecilia Mass

Erin Towe
Bless This House

May Brahe

Prayer for Illumination Chris Keyser

Please sign the red friendship pad.

Call to Confession The Rev. Jennie Sankey

Katie

Hyoun Joo 

Sanctus, Sanctus, Sanctus Dominus Holy, Holy, Lord God Almighty

Sanctus, Sanctus, Deus Sabaoth Holy, Holy, Lord God of Sabaoth

Pleni sunt coeli et terra, Gloria tua Heaven and earth show thy glory, 
Heaven and earth are full of thy glory.

Sanctus, Sanctus, Sanctus Dominus Holy, Holy, God of Sabaoth

Sanctus Deus Sabaoth Glory be to thy Holy name

Hosanna, Hosanna, in excelsis. Amen, Amen.
Hosanna, Hosanna, in the highest. Amen, Amen.

Prayers of the People
 Silent Prayer, Pastoral Prayer

Jennie

Moment for Generosity Chris

*Sung Response

One:  Almighty and Everlasting God, we give you thanks as we   
 gather the pledges of support for your congregation, Pleasant  
 Hill Presbyterian Church, in the coming year.
All:  We bring them before you with eager anticipation and hope,  
 and offer our thanks and praise.
One:  For those whose lives have been touched by your Spirit, who  
 have increased their commitment, 
All:  We give you thanks and praise.
One:  For those who are responding to your creative grace by   
 pledging for the first time,
All:  We give you thanks and praise.
One:  For those who have sustained a pledge made in the past,
All:  We give you thanks and praise.
One:  For those whose lives are in transition, turmoil, or uncertainty,  
 and who feel they cannot pledge, but who continue to be a   
 vital part of our community,
All:  We give you thanks and praise, and pray for stability and peace.
One:  For those who give in ways beyond the offering plate, using  
 their time and talent to sustain your ministry in this  
 congregation and beyond,
All:  We give you thanks and praise. 
One:  For the generosity team who provided the tools and 
 inspiration for this stewardship season,
All:  We give you thanks and praise.
One:  That each one of us may faithfully respond to the call of 
 service in Jesus Christ,
All:  We ask your continuing guidance and care.
One:  These pledges are given for such a time as this, prayers for the  
 mission and ministry of Jesus Christ through this congregation.
All: Generous and loving God, all we are and all we have comes  
 from you. Thank you for our church. Help us to know and   
 do your will. May we serve you with generosity, faith, and   
 love. Amen.

Give thanks with a grateful heart;
give thanks to the Holy One;

give thanks because we’re given Jesus Christ, the Son. (x2)
Give thanks. 


